
withdrew because of the weather. The $40.0o entry fee was used for prizes equally SUZO.OO. There
were 2 flights and four places were paid in each flight. Two door prizes were donated by Dan DiCicco of
Liberty Lake Safeway. Fun prizes were donated by Jackie Babin and the last place prizes were donated
by Wandermere and Chewelah. Bob Scott, MeadowWood pro, donated allof the range balls. Jackie
said that the primary purpose of the tournament was to have fun and that purpose was accomplished.
Also, the tournament was able to draw several non-SAWGA players. Some of the things learned
included that it was a very fair format, the entry should include the tournament fee and green fees,
three flights are feasible, prayer was helpful in regards to weather, and MeadowWood is a nice change
for all. Jackie included some proposals for next year that include making the Scramble a permanent
SAWGA event, designating a chairperson like we have for Sweeps and Review Cup, continue to have
MeadowWood as the tournament course, and have the chairperson design binder information for the
chairperson and for club binders as needed. A motion was made to accept these proposals. The motion
was seconded and passed by voice vote. lt was moved, seconded, and passed by voice vote to designate
Jackie Babin as the SAWGA Scramble chairperson.

Jackie Babin presented information from the Review Cup Committee Report in reference to non-
compliance of deadline entries. The following changes are recommended to the SAWGA Standing Rules
with the new language in italics:

Review Cup Line-Up
#2. Each member club's Review Cup Chairwoman shall be responsible for turning in to the SAWGA
Review Cup Chainroman, posf ma*ed or emoiled, by the pre-specified date, the names of the six (6)
eligible players from her club plus the names of two {2) atternates, along with the USGA dated Handicap
sheet as specified by the SAWGA Review Cup committee.

#3. lf a member club misses the deadline lor submission ol its line-up, the fottowing penafti* witt be
imposed:

Firct Offense: Dedudion of 3 points frcm the club,s sedson polnts
Second Ofiense: Dedudion ol6 polnts lrom the club,s season polnts
Third Offense: Dedudion of g points lrom the club,s seoson points

NaTE: After the penalty is assessed, late line-ups witt be acceptr.d up to 7 dow prtor to the doy o!
play. lt the late line-ups ore not received 7 days prior to the date o! play, the ctub witt furleit BUT
MU9T 9TILL PLAY THE MAT0HES. Polnts eamed hy opponent teams wilt be ollowed, Clubs refusing to
ploy forfeited matches will be disqualilied tor the seoson. tn the event o! disguatification ol a club,
any points earned by opponents against thot club will be deducted from the season totals so that the
ovemll standingswill not be offe*ed by o disquatification.

A motion was made to accept the above changes in regards to the deadline for Review Cup entries. The
motion was seconded and passed by a voice vote.

New Bv,tsLwess

Darcia Waples presented a problem within Sweeps for ptayers with a handicap above 40. Currently, if a
player has a handicap above 40 they are not allowed to play in Sweeps. Darcia would like for any player
above the 210 handicap to be allowed to play, but said player must assume a 40 handicap in any Sweeps
event. A motion was made to allow players with a handicap above 40 to be allowed to play in Sweeps


